Praxis Policy

Notice to Fall 2015 Internship Candidates

• If you are planning to enroll in ED 495 or 595 – Internship (Student Teaching) fall 2015, the last Praxis testing window is **June 15 – 27, 2015**.

• In order to be eligible for the fall 2015 Internship, passing scores for all necessary Praxis exams must be received at JSU no later than **July 18, 2015**.

• Only official *Educational Testing Service* (ETS) score reports sent directly to JSU and the Alabama State Department of Education by electronic transmission from ETS will be accepted.

• When completing the application to take each Praxis exam be sure to list both Jacksonville State University and the Alabama State Department of Education as test score recipients.

• You are strongly encouraged to take the appropriate (based on your major) Praxis exams during the **May 11 – 23, 2015** testing window in the event you need to retake a test due to a failing score.

• **Teaching Reading Praxis II** – the last testing window for the fall 2015 Internship is **May 11 – 23, 2015** (No testing window is offered in June 2015).

• Contact your advisor, instructor, or department head for details regarding Praxis test(s) code(s) and requirement(s) for your respective major.

**Note of Advisors:** The Praxis cutoff date for the spring 2016 Internship has not been determined. As soon as ETS publishes the testing windows beyond August 2015, we will post that date. However, we do anticipate the cutoff date to be somewhere around **November 9, 2015**.